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Connecticut" the Dubious.
From th Tribune.

There U an omnibus-loa- d of antique polltl-- 1

elans In Connecticut who,' hnvlni? ridden to
',. death the parties wherewith they were formerly
i connected, attached thera.wlveg to the Republl"
"can organization precisely as a man overboard
' clutches the tirst plank that he can reach. He
. kad no particular likin? for that plank; but he
tad a Tory particular dislike to being without

' sne. 80 these men, hating or haled by the
sham Democracy, went where thev were most
likely to be welcomed and providod for; and
they vindicated their sagacity by so doing.
They were not at heart anti slavery, but they
were eat; and they went where
they shrewdly calculated that they would be
likely to fare best.

? Home of theae are now hesitating and doubt
ing and considering .whet her it is or is not best
for them to conquer their prejudices and go
square over to the sham Democracy; and, as

" they will .naturally like to know our opinion in
the premises, we advise tbem frankly to go. If

do not profoundly lothe tho enslavement,
?ou oppression, tho derail atton of man by his

" follow-ma- n it you do not mean to pcreovere in
the great struggle tor equal human rights ntruinit
whatever debases or delorms the image of (j!od

if you do not profoundly realize that
"Freedom's ba'tle, onoo begun,

Bequeathed from blooding sire to son,
Though luflloa oft, is ever won,"

' .you will be apt to find more congenial society in
theraLksot the Toucey and Tom Seymour De-

mocracy than iu those of the party at whose
table you have hitherto fed.

As to all talk ot third parties and middle
courses, you are too old birds to bo caught with
such chaQ'. There is and will bo one great party
which looks for success and ascendancy to the

- Rebels lor an ally and the negroes as a subject
and a victim which builds its hopes on preiu- -

' dice and caste, and the vile instinct which makes
every bad man the natural ally and champion of
every gigantic wrong, every wicked oppression
that does not threaten to make Uim its victim;
and that party naturally controls about 43 per
cent, of tlie legal vote of your State. If, now,
you can carry to' it three per cent, more, thus
enabling it to triumph in the fcitato and elect
Toucey, or Seymour, or Eaton, to the seat ot
Senator Foster, you will be lulrly entitled to a
lair share ot consideration and spoils; and,
judging by papt experience, you may be safely
trusted to get at least your own. If you are
ever going over, tbere is not likely to bo in
twenty years a better chance for doing it to

' some purpose and being paid accordingly, than
Just now.

The party of liberty and progress, however
named. Is always sloughing off etl'ete matter.
It is asignot health aurt growth that it does
so. In the autumn of 1862, the sham Democ-
racy boasted that it carried Connecticut in
the town elections, and probably did so. It

' could have carried the Jstaie the nxt spring
. 'with any one but T. H.' Seymour, Toucey, or
. Eaton, as its caudidate for Governor. And

all fear of the clralt. being dispelled it is now
naturalizing Irishmen by wholesale and receiv-
ing back Borne voters who fled to evade con- -

scription. Now, then, U the time for all that
is false, and hollow, and venal, to combine to
throw the State into the hands of the party
which was at heart with the Kebellion through- -

out one of whoso editors iied into Dixie soon
alter Bull Run, in order to share the counsels
and the fortunes of the Slaveholders' Confede- -
racy. All of like principle, but less devotion to
it, whom he left behind, are now doing their very

. utmost to elect the Democratic ticket; and, if
there be any lett in the Kepublican-Unio- n party
who delight in such company, we exhort them
to go straight over at once. There will be
enough left, we trusr, to elect General Hawley
and the entire Union ticket by a moderate but
decisive minority. But, through whatever for-
tune may befall it, thut partv, abating no lot of
heart or hope, will move right on, for universal
justice and universal ireeeom.

The Emperor's New Plan A. Franco
Mexican Republic

Frotn the Herald.
The United States Government has been in-

formed upon apparently good authority, that
tho Emperor Napoleon intends to abandon his
attempt at a Mexican empire, and to
the republic, putting Marshal Baza'.ne at its
head provisionally, and until tho people can
make another cLolcc. Such a solution would
he satisfactory to' the American people. It
would acknowledge in tho broadest way the
great error committed by Napoleon In the initia-
tion of the Imperial scheme the error of ignor-
ing the existence and defying the power of this
nation; for this change would bono more nor
less than an act of obeisance to the American
neonlc. It would be made, nurelv and simnlv.
under the pressure ot American public opinion,
and In detcrence to the popular eentiiuout on
the subject in the United States.

This change ot policy would declare with the
emphasis ot a great fact the supremacy and
reality of the Monroe doctrine, since it would
he the acknowledgment of the ablest sovereign
of Europe that, even with the greatest military
people of that continent behind him, ho could
not, in defiance of the United States, dotermine
according to his will the destiny of tho weakest
of American 8tates, but must, after four years
of trial and an expenditure of ono hundred and
ninety millions of dollars, endeavor at the last
to secure the success of his plans by giving
them a character likely to commend them to
our f avor.

The Emperor Napoleon ha hitherto shown a
disposition to accommodate his plans to this
pressure of American sentiment, 'ilia announce-
ment in the speech from the throne of the in-
tention to withdraw the French troops con-
veyed this. Ho said on that occasion, "Tho
emotion produced in the United Staies by
the presence of our troops on tho Mexican
soil will be pacified by the fraukness of our
declarations." Jle bowed his purpose to the
will of an excited people, and now a wise defer-
ence to that will becomes his guiding star.
That he should act in this spirit is all the
country requires.' The empire is a failure and
a disaster, and this scheme, for the establish--
jnent of a republic affords its author his only
opportunity to escape without humiliation from
tho consequence ot his error. We can give
up some small points for tbe triumph of our
national idea thus involved in the Emperor's
course, and to secure the freedom of the peopla
in whose behalf we have protested against the
empire. If we insisted upon the very letter
of the Monroe doctrine, it would protest against
European occupation ol this , continent for any

' purpose; but, since tbe Eaiperor by this scheme
so broadly ooncedts the spirit of that celebrated
dflctrine, we are not so pressed for a cause, nor
is our dignity so in danger, that we need make
trivial ditlerenres. We may accept the Franco-Mexica- n

republic that the Emperor thus boldly
proposes, and even Marshal Bazame as its pro-
visional ruler especially if it shall be shown
that the election by which the people may
choose a constitutional President will not be
too positively affected by the presence in the
couatry of so many French bayonet.

Perhaps the most remarkable consequences of
of this change in the Emperor's policy will be
seen in France. He acknowledges that, with
all the wealth and military power ot prance at
his disposal, bo cannot bulla up an empire in
defiance of the will of a people. From this the
French will gather the usetul lesson that, as
empires cannot stand in defiance of popular
will, the empire in France also must become a
republio whenever it suits the will of the people
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markable. too, on the soldiers thus usM to build
up a republio ic a distant land. When the French
foid ers that agisted In our Revol'itionar? war
went heme, they suld: "We helped to make a
rrpublic in America why should we not make
ono brie at home?" 'iho French devolution
was the recult. And the French soldiers build-
ing up a republic n Mex co may, when thev eo
lion e, ask themselves equallv Manual miestlons,
and their questioning may have equally great
consequences.

The Assistant Commissloneis I the Freed-men- 's

Bmenu on the Condition ot the
Negroes. "

From the Timu . '

Some Of the latest rcporti of the Assistant
Commissioners of the Froedmen's Bureau have
been laid before tiio UniU-- Siatos Senate,
Hgrecnbly to a resolution ot that body. Twenty-tw- o

different papers are include i in iho return.
And the officers niakir-o- these rcp-irt- s rank from
Colonels to Brevet Mnjor-Ucncral- Eleven
Deputy Commist-ioncr- s in all present their writ-
ten testimony. And the States embrnccd in the
vaiious reports include Kentucky, Tennessee,
Noith Carolinn, South Carolina, Missouri.
Arkansas, Alabama, Honda, and
Texas.

Some of thepe reports must possess no In-

considerable historical value. Otlior are to
some extent maneil by Impulsive utterances
which, however much iiaturulnesi and honesty
t.lipv Tunv fvhiliit. (lotrunt 1mm the TnnrilH of
the rccoid otherwise, as ono of a calmly judicial
character. Thus General risk opens uu report
by announcing that " there are some of tna
meanest, unsubi titrated and unreconstructed,
rnecullv, rebellious revolutionists in Ken
tucky tbat curse the soil of the country."
In the next paragraph of the same re-
port, however (January 6, 1806), General
Fisk declares that the majority of the peoplo
ot Kentucky hail the dawn of universal lib-
erty, and welcome the ajiency ot the bureau
in adjusting the new relations arisin? from tho
total abolition ot 6lnvery. If the latter state- -
mert were reliable, the former, aoplviug to the
"unsubjngatcd and unreconstructed" of Ken-
tucky, need not occasion any great uneasiness.
And." therefore, it i, that soberly disposed
people will greatly regret that there should
be any needless parade of tbe sympathies of
the small disatlected minority more especially
as General Fisk proceeds in a rensiblo address to
admonish the ireedmen that tlicy should "let
the past be forgotten; treat all men' witli respect;
and avoid disputed." How these proteges of
General Fisk's in Kentucky have fulfilled his
expectations and obeyed his injunctions, his
report does not show; but only sixteen days
alter he had protested that a niaionty ot tho
people, as we have seen, welcomed the agency
of the Bureau, thp t, Commissioner

thut a miijoiityof the Stato Legisla-
tors denounced the Bureau, and the first recom-
mendation for public oflice is a hearty and cor-
dial hatred of that institution. Tho sum of
these singularly conflicting statements, a pre-
sented by General Fisk, !, thut while the
bureau is regarded as a good thing to bear bur-
dens as an agency "to enforce" justice it is
odious" all throughout Kentucky; that State
standing out in bad eminence, as one wherein a
fiendish spirit pievails which is not matched in
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi ot
Arkunsas.

The latent report from Tonuessco, which Is
dated Valentine's Day, and which come through
(ieneral Fisk's hands, represents a rather satis-
factory condition of things. Tho State remains
unreireented in Congress; yet there is a steady
advancement in the industry r education, and
good order of the people. ''Fences are being
rebuilt, plantations stocked with teams, imple-
ments, and seeds, and a determination is gene-
rally manifested to redeem the waste places,
repair the desolations of war, and again place
the Commonwealth on the high road to pros-
perity." These results although General Fisk
does not say so are clearly due to the
tiou anu growth ot Kindly social feeling between
tbe two races. How much moie Is required at
the hands ot the loyal white men of Tennessee to
secure a recognition of their claims to. repre-
sentation In Congress we shall probably learn
some day.

In North Carolina, the Commissioner tells ns,
the fears of insurrection have passed away.
And when the employer and the employed have
been brought together by the intervention of
judicious agents. Colonel Whittlesey assures
his chief, it. is in most case;' easy to make a bar-
gain. "So generally," says he, 'have the ireed-
men sought employment, and obtained it, that
the demand for laborers cannot be easily sup-
plied." A further passage in the report of this
officer, we must lay before our readers In lull:

The expectation that lands would be granted by
Government a hope flrt kindled uv Uobel poll

in their etiorta 'to fire tbe Southern taoart,' and
aiitr wards increased by the Confiscation Act has
now paeeed away. All officers ot tho .Bureau dis
countenanced such hopes by publio addresses and
ciiculars, widely scattered ; but so fixed dad they
cecoiue before the war closed, that it was not easy
to eiadicate them. Wnen, however, Cnnatinas
actually passed, and the vear ended witnout any
mil ot the kind, it was admitted that we had told
ibnu tbe truth, and that tnoy hod been decdlvod by
tbe laik t their former tnasteis. So, also, on the
other hand, have the idle tear ot'inf urreotion parsed
aaav; the holidays have gone by and no outbreaks
have occurred. All admit tbat a more quiet anil
rruerly Christmas bas never oeen oujoyed in this
legion. 1 be history of the world may be challenged
ioi another iuBtunco ot such oood conduct, in
similar circumstances, as tbe ireedmen nave thus
tar maintained."

It is a pity that kindly and philosophic views
like thece should have 'been accompanied with
extracts from Southern papers intended to show
that the President's veto is only supported by

topperneaus." uoionei wmttieey may De
as part of his duty. to use North Carolina

newspapers in some party interest to assail the
President; but we should have thought General
Howard would have been discreet enough not
to parade the act of his subordinate.

The reports from South Carolina are exceed
ingly conllicting. The failure of the croos. in
runny instances, has been the reason assigned
lor breaches ot contracts, Tne oilicer reporting
for the Bureau from the Georgetown Diotrict
says: '.fcivery contract made in ima has been
broken by the freedmen, the crops raised being
Dareiy sufficient to Keep them from starving.
On the other hand, from the Chestertiold. Dar.
linaton, Kershaw, and Marlboro Districts, there
is a generally favorable report. The ireedmen
are entering willingly into contracts, "and are
receiving almost nnivers.Hlly better wages than
any one expected would be offered. " The
planters of the Charleston District are generally
will'ng to make fair contracts, but the freedmen
are indisposed.

In Arkansas the treed negroes are offered
watrcs to which the unskilled rural laborer of
the North is u'together unaccustomed. Good
hands can readily get twenty dollars a mouth
uuu board, cabins, fuel, medicine, and medical
attendance.

Cases of great wrong unit Injustice are re-
ported, In which black men and Dlack women
are the sufferers. But theso cases, trom all we
can eaiher out of this report, are entu'ely excep-
tional. They may servo to illustrate what most
of us here fully believe in the necessity of main-
taining the Freedmen's Bureau in existence lor a
limited period, until affairs at the South shall
have afisumii a more settled aspect. But they
prove nothing airainht the wisdom and tha fore-
cast which have marked the reconstruction policy
of the President.

The Case of Senator Stockton.
From the World,

The unwouud warmth of the debate which
occupied the Senate on Monday was caused by
the narrowness of the margin which,, in that
body, protects the veto power, of the President,
and makes it effective. The imperious and
domineering spirit manifested by the Radicals
from tho first day of the session, rested on their
confidence that they had a clear two thirds of
both Houses, and were superior to the veto.
Finding on trial that tney were not and expect-
ing, from the known firmness of the President.
that they will have repeated occasions to con
front tbe veto Hlaill. ttinv are ninvinir hpu.vnn
and earth or rather euitli and the other place

to batter down this obstacle, which, colon?:
as It exit, inakf their malonlv ot no more
piacttcal value to them than a minority, except
lor tne single purpose oi excluding the southern
member. From the House they have ejected
Mr. Voorbecs. and are on tbe noint of electing
Mr. llrooks, both ot whom were fairly ejected;
and they aia makinr a strenuous etlort to eject
Mr. Stockton from the Senate, although a com-
mittee comjosed in great part of Republicans,
Lave reported-tha- bo is fulW entitled to' his
scat, ll they consummate this outrage, they
will not stick at any other. A majority suffices
to unseat a member; and they will keep putting
their majority to this use until tho supporters of
tne President arc reduced to one-thir- d in each
House. They have lust as much right to turn
out members entitled to seats, as to Veep out
members entitled to seats: and a set of faction.
ifts who. In defiance of the Constitution, deny
rcpiese.ntation to tleven entire States, will not
scruple, in their revolutionary frbnzy, to pare
dovin the tepresentation of other States, until
thev pet complete control of tho Government.

Fenator Stockton's quiet possession of his seat
would never have been disturbed, if tbe radicals
bad any chance of getting two-third- s without
his exclusion. The point on which his title is
questioned U very simple, and. in point of law.
is conclusively overruled. In the loint meeting
ftnat is tne pbrascoiogy ot tho wew jersey von-stitutio-

(or the choice of Senator, Mr. S'.ookfon
was elected by a plurality vote; the loint meet-
ing having previously decided, by a majority
vote, that this should be the rule of the emotion.
If the New Jersey Legislature, each house
acting sepal atoty, naa decided, ooioro
going into joint meeting, that a plurality
should elect, it is on all hands oonceded
that tho election would have been valid;
that Is to soy.1t is admitted that tho Legislature,
but denied that the Joint Meetlnir, had power
to adopt such a rote, in other words, tne ques-
tion on which the validity of Mr. Stockton's
election turns is. whether tho joint moetlna was.
or was not, the Legislature. If the question
was lelt to the subtlety of legal distinctions, it
might be open to diversity of opinion. But, in
the actual caee, the Constitution of New Jersey
cuts it short bv declarinK that the joint meeting.
while in session for the choice of a Senator, is
the Legislatuie. It was on this ground that the
appropriate committee of the Senate decided, by
a very large majority, that Jur. Stockton is en-
titled to his seat.

The areument8 of several Senators, on Monday,
against Mr. Stockton's right to vote are selt- -

conluling. Those Bcnaters expressed their full
conviction that he was fuirly etected, and fully
entitled to his seat; thev professed to have no
doubt on this point whatever; and in the same
breath they denied ht.i right to vote ! In other
words, a punctilio of personal delicacy is sutii-cic- nt

to annul a pcrlectly legal election, and
oust a Henstor in whose title there is no flaw.

Mr. Stockton's title to lm teat and vote rests
on' precisely the surue ground as that of every
other Senator. He Is a member of the Senate
bv his credentials, precisely like Mr. Sumner,
who hold3 bis sent by no other title. All the
Senators are sworn in on their credentials, and
have an equal right to act as senators, until, bv
a vote of the Senate, the credential:" are declared
invalid. If Mr. Sumner's titlo to his scat were
queftiobed. being perfectly good, would tho
mere fact ot challenge deprive him of any of his
rights ns a Senator? Most certainly not; and
Mr. Mctkton has every right that Sumner ha.
until a majority of the Senate shall have de
clared otherwise. It is not true, as tbe radicals
allege, that Mr. Stockton retains bis scat by his
own vote; lor the tie, which existed without it.
could not displace him. still retain
bis seat bv Lis credentials, like every other
Senator, whose title from this source can be set
aside only by a maiorvy.

The question is postponed till Thursday.1
Meanwhile, Mr. Stockton is still a Senator fully
entitled to vote: unoveslionably entitled to vote
on every subject in which he has no personal
interest, as ne nas been doing witnout question,
on the strength of his credentials, since the
beginning ot the session.

: FINANCIAL.

JAY 0 O O K E & 0 O.,

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881,
6 20b, OLD AND NEW,

CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS,
7 0 NOTES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEEES1 NOTES WANTED,

INTEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Collections made; Stocks Bought and Bold o

Commission.
fepecial business accommodations reserved fo

LADIES.

rBH.APEi.FHiA, February, 1860. 2 78m

"J; S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, . RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. new routs.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IKTEKEST ALLOWKD ON DEPOSITS, 2 1

lAVIES UROT1IEKS
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS. 1881a, 10 40s.

UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co' laterals negotiated'
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 f

JJAllTEB, DUllNEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ho. 55 S. TI11KD STREET, FIIllADELFHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
TJiicurrent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc, bought and sold,
Special attention paid to tbe purchase and talo ol

Oil Btocka. Deposit received, and interest allowed.
aa per agreement. ' 8 S 8m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' HAS REMOVED ,

During tbe erection oi tbe new Bank bull dins,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.
5'0()S. FIVE-TWENTIE- S. .

7'308 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

WANTED.
BE HAYEN & BROTHER,

1--T Ne. 40 8. TJIIKD 6TCJIET.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(SOOD FRIDAY. ATTRACTIVE SUN- -

ll.TSrbnfil Mnntvrnrv H:I1aY KVf.NINO.
MliTTtl SO at l . OKI) KF.FOfcKl 1) 1)1)7(11 CIllTK"!!,

VKh IU Ktrwt. boT! blown. !(. TUKObOkB l-

CIY1.FR et I'miklTn wll ten Orlelnal andrem pieeoi win lip rung d Ui tuto I uu choir,
i loral and otlifr ol'.erlniin)"(. 26 wnt ai Krnneuy a to.1 vrug prora,

eTcntu Dd Mown ttrettn iwtt
COURT OF QUARTER SRSSIONS,

PltH m.f villi. IVfapAh 9fl ISfiA

NOTICE. To tli. rn.L.liiw or th ( Uv if IMillndfll- -
pliln 'I fie Comtntiles ot tho rnrloim War :g of th 'Ity
nre nwrpnv Tint lien rn itinii.v in riiiirt nn tnn K i hs I

llOSDAT IK Al'KIL a id make thvlr return, iiooord- -
iiir io inw oi iirii )r.ons in iiioir warns who Mil
l.lii:or without tlcrnnu, and bv prepared to gn at ono
tielcr I he urn rid Jury wltncMw upvn Indictments to
uo men mm iu atminsi asm oiienttwu.

WILLIAM B. MANS.
1 27 St I) 1st not Attorney.

trjZ-- ACADK11Y OF MVMO-LKCTU- RB ON
"' HE O'ArirHS. iT VnMnr F AIRMAN

BOUFHR, before the Frnnklin Institute ITJK.SDAY
EVKMM'.. Alnich 27. at 8 o'uinck. This Lecture will be
extensively Illustrated br nliotonrtnlii dlHuramv ami
DBiurfli crvMHinza long, inmvii witii powenill inmernaupon me eoreon. i u neu nv enm meat ecnreu witn-
out extra clinrge). for vale at tbe Franklin institute, Ho.
la e. rn v t.MU utteet. n'iis

W THK ORKAT PANORAMA OF IRELAND.
wnnrne OTBRenome io now i oik. ana tneco- -

lehrated Iturntna Khln. at NATIONAL II ALL. MARKET
bireet, above I WKLFTH, KVr KY KVKMNII and
WEDN ESDAY and BA l UKDAY Altomoonii, I 26 (it

frj?r OFFICK OK TIIE ROYaITpETRO- -
I ELM COMPANY.

PlIIl.ADF.M'tllA. Slanh 5. l?n.
A Pneclnl Meeting of the Stockholders of the Rnral

Petroleum company wiil be held at the otlke oi the
(ioifpany. No. m s. thikd Ntreot, 1'hllnrte phla. Fa.,
on WUNDAT.ilie 3d day of April. Ii6. at U o'otock
noon, to act upon a proposition to reduce the Capital
MOCK io two uunureu uiouuiiu iiminr.

A It. Ll MU'.KMAH.
1JAA0 RAKI ON,
WILLIAM SMITH, Directors.
('. C. KMOHT,
W. H. ELY.

JonK Gallagtif.b. Jr.. Secretary. 3 7 wfm lit
trjZf- - "KX( ELSIOR BOCK" SPRING, SARA-m-- f

TOQA sritlUGS. New York.
The water oi this very superior sprlntr la unequalled in

1U meoicinai qua.iiiea.
a. u. Li a v iir.ii i;r. m i;j..

Farntoira fl nrlnci.' K . T.. and Ko. 3 BARCLAY Street.
jiow i ora cuy.

Sola at wnoleiaie in dv
- WHITALL. TATfJ V ft CO., ,

. BULLOCK CRKN81IAW,. . ... ... . . .1 i tl 1 T T 1.1 i 11 'mum. ctu. a. w. .
and retailed by the leading Dragg'ita, lloteln, and drst- -
clani Uroceni. I 10 swlmrp

ffr" DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE PRESI-w2- -'

dent and Manauera of The PHILADELPHIA.
CFRMAN lOWN. AND NORH1STOWN KAILHOAI)

OMPANY have this dav ceclnred a Dividend ot FOUR
PER t EM on the Capital Muck payable, clear ol taxes,
nn nnn atter tio or a Dm nexi.

'the tmiiBier book will be ciosed on the 20th Inst., and
remain cloecd until the Zd ol April.

Mnrcn 8. a. e, m;uuui.ui'i.
8 8 imw lflt reaBuror.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR
RIAGE I ontaiulnii nearly 300 panes, and laO

fine Plates and Engravlnns ol tbe Ana'otnv oi tbeHuinan
t)rLnp lu a State ol Heulth and Disease, with a Treatise
onEarly 1 rrors. Its Deplorable Consequences npon the
Jtlnd and Podv. with the Author's t'ianof Treatnient
the only rational and saccesa ul moile ot euro, as shown
by the lej-or- t of cases treated. A truthtul adviser to the
mnrrii d. aud those conteuiDlatlna mwrriase. who enter
tain doubts of their physicul condition Sent free of
nnatnue to anv address, on receipt ol 2S cents In stamns
or potital currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No.
31 AiDf-- l.ane, AiDany, jm i.rue autnorrnny oe consuneti upon anv oi me uiseasna
ppon which his book treats either ptrtunally or by mail.
ana meuicincs seni w any pan oi ui worm. n o Dm

JUST POBLISHB D
By the l'hvsfclans ot tne

NKW YOHK MlIHff.nM.
the Ninetieth Edition ot their I

FUUK LH.CTUKKB.
enuiica

FHlliOMUrH I F MAKKIAQE.
To be had free, lor lour stamps, by addressing Secretary

ew xora Jiuseum ot AnaioTnv,
7171 Nn. 1H KKIIADW AI. HeWlTOrk.

IK32-F- BATCHELOR'S II A IB DYE.
TUF BEST IN THE WORLD. t

Bairolesa reliable Instantaneous. The only perfect
aye. no nisappotntmcm. no riuicuious tints, put true
to nature, oiaca or nrown.
OUCISE IS elU NED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

Rppenerntlne T.x tract ot M llilflenrs restores, preserves
and beantltles the hair, prevents ba duetts.' So d by all
Druggists, factory A o,i kauuiiAX m.,j. i. tt
trSZT DINIJNG-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,

CARTER'S Alley, would respect.ally In (ono the
Pnhllr aeneiallv that he bas leitnuth'ua undone to make
this place comfortable In every respect lor the accom
modation 01 guests, lie ri 110 openeu a large unu com
modious Pinlng-uoo- m in tne scconn s orv. uis biub.
HOARD la furnished with BRANDIES. WINES,
MHIBKY, Etc.. Etc.. otSUPERItlK BRANDS. 11

THK GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE
MEDY I

DR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE COMPOUND

la now offered to the afflicted throughout the country.

atter having been proved by the teat of eleven years, In

the New Ingland States, where Its morlta have become

well known as the tree irora which, in part, It derives

itsvlitues.
THE WHITE PINE COMPOTJilD CUBES

Sore Throat, Colds, Conghs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit
ting of Blood, end Pulmonary Affections generally.

It Is a Remarkable Remedy for Eldney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Difficulty ot Voiding
Urine; Bleeding from the Kidney

, ai'd Bladder, Gravel, and
other complaints.

Give a trial if you would learn the value of a good

and trltd medicine. It is pleasant, safe, and sure.
Bold by drugglsta and dealers in medicine generally.

GEORGE W. BWETT, M. D., Proprietor,
lKu.v-On-i BOSTON,-Mas- s.

TEAS, &o.

TEAS REDCCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
X 1 ea Warehouse. No. 43 S. HKCON D Street
T) OA8TED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.
JlV at II. Gil AWS lea Warehouse, No. 43 S. bECOND
htiect.

40',C. BEST MILD COFFEE. AT INGRAM'S
lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

tTEAS AND COFFEES AT VVHOLICSALu
1 prices, at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse, No, 41 tt.
at.U2tU oixeei. iry iiiem.

G REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
iicund. at inukam's 'lea Warehouse. No. 43

rr " pireeu irv mem. Hi

STOVES. RAWG6S. &o.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FU11NACE.
RANGES OF ALL," SIZES.

ALSO, 'FHIEGAR'S NEW LOW TBKSSURI
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

yon BALK B7
CHARLES WILLIAMS, '

64 J No. ma MAliKET STREET.

(JI1ALLENGE LIGHT!

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps. .

HEIGHT liIOIET THKEB HOURS-O- NE CENT
No chimney) No smoke I No grease. .

Sold by Inventors,
KELLY A NEEL,

No. Oil MARKET Street.
AGENTS WANTFD.
Also, Dealers in Soa)s and Coal Oil. Machinery Oils,

V arranted uut to gum or chill, tl '24 per gallon, 1 15

EVEKUt! STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
KKVENUE STAMl'S,

Of a'l flencriptionii, ,

Ol alldeBCilpUoiiS, .
Always on hand,-Alwav-

on hand,
AT FIOTIKNCE BEWINO WACHIMK CO.'S OKKICR,
AT l L01lEt E SEWI NG Al vf'UINB CO.'S OFFICK

No, MO CHKKMUT Mnet, .

No. bSO CI1ESNOT Street, 1

Ou door baluw Seventh street.
One door below Seventh sirout.

The moil liberal dlnoouut allowed
The most liberal ad. 1

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

OUE FATROK3 AND TIIE

. ., W are oCerlnf oar stock f

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
' '

. AND SILVER WAR

AT A DISCOUNT. '

Fully equivalent to the heavy decline In Gold

"CLARK A lilDDLKv
emrp Ne. 113 CHESNUT 8

XJBWIS LADOilTj
DIAMOND PEALL'Ii & JETXEL l

WATCHES iglTELBV M:,V,, WARS.
, WATCHE3 and JEWEL2I E.E?A.tiit.T).

--laaciiMtact st..rv.'v.r
Bas Just received a large and splendid asaortroeo ot j

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
come In plain cases, others beantlrnliT nmllni1 m I

engraved, and others Inlaid with diamonds.
Purchasers wishing a

nANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at once and make a selection. Prtn.
moderate. A L watchet warranted.

Also, a large aMortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S ANI? T50YV WATCHES,
IN HOLD AND BILVEB CA8ES. J24

i

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALEB IK

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIES, JEWELRY
Etc. Eto. Eto.

9 2CJ . No. 18 S. EIGHTH S1IUEET, Pliilada,

Js HENRY HARPER,
No. 620 ARCH STREET

Watches, .

Line Jewelry,
' Silver-Plate- d Ware,

8 8C Solid Silver-war- e.

COAL.

T A ME S O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIUH AND SCHUTLKILL

GOAL,
BY WE CARGO OR SINGLE TON,

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantlv on band a oomnetent bd'ddIt of tha

aDove aupenor toai, tuitaDie tor ianuir use, tt
whlob lie calls the attention of his friends and. th
public ffenernliv. i

Seventeontb street, or through Despatch or Post
Oflice, promptly attended to

A SUPERIOR QUALTrr OF BLACKSMITH 3
COAL.

ROBERT P. BENDER,
COAL DEALEK,

8. W. COEiJEB BK0JVD AND CALL0WHILL STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

None hot the best WEST LEHIUII, all sizes, from the
Greenwood Colliery, on hand, and for sale for CAHH

ONLY. C2 10 6m
Also, ENGINE, DEATKB, AND FURNACE COAL.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

uNITED STATES BEVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

. '

PRINCIPAL DEPOf,

No. 0O4 CHESNUT STREET.
' if

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FITTII STREET,

One door bolow Chtunut.)

XBTABLI6HSD 18G2.

REVENUE STAMPS of every description con
stantly on band, and in any amount.

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, or Current Funds roceived In pay
ment.

'

Particular attention paid to small orders.
Tbe decisions of tbe Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tbe law cheerlully

given.

The following rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders of 26, two per ceht. discount.

On sll orders of 100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 300, lour per cent, discount.

All orders should be sent to

HARDING'S ST AMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 2191

REMOVAL! REMO VALU

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY, j

EEMOVKD FBOM N. W. COBNBB SIXTEENTH
AND BACK. TO ' ' J

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side.
'

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest tnarket rates. ,

1IESS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DPvIVERa ICE COMPANY. '
The undersigned, feeling exeeedlnir thankful to his

many friends and customer for tholr very liberal patron-v- e
cxteudt'd to him during the last aevunteeu rear, and

ioid his entire iutient to"jlKHMiS. UUH. JOHNSON A DAVIS,
Takes plwuure in reoouinienUius them to his rbranef
pa'rons. aa thev are gentlemen or well known Integrity'
and villi undoubtedly niaintain the refutation oi the
OLD HBlVJCHK' ICE ( UMl'AN V, and In everv wav aet
so as to ie entire sathtfautlon to all who niav klud.y
lavor them with their ouston. Bospeotiutly. 'c ,

IsSua, A. BK0V7N.

DRY GOODS.

DBEIPU88 A BELSINGEK,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET, I '

B ava just received a lelotol
BAFD-MAD- E W (lOILKN G.OOIIH.
LAIIIIR' FANf V MOdDH
WH11 i OuoDS. La fcH. KURROIDKHIKJI. VW.1i.

BA1K SKI.
And a full uneof

'LADIES' ANP CIlIl.DPIf.N B KID, SILK.' ABVD
J . . 4 FAUCI ULOTKd.

Also, a large lot of

CKOCHKT IiACKS, '

W hlcb we are oCerlna at reduced prices. 9 11

Ne, liriM CUKHNUT ST KE KV .

1EC6. Spiing Importation. 1883.

E. M. NEEDLES. '

b as jusr erahBD

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

; ri,ATN, FANCT. StkIFEI PLAID and
Flmircd Jaconets Cambrics Nainsook, MmlUea.
Awtsa, Mull, and other Muslrs. enmprlalng
a moi-- t crmnlete Mock, to wi.lch the attention oipurchaser Is solicited, as they are oflered ata larje BEDUCHoa irom last SEASON'd

100 pieces SniBUFD MCiLiUS fbrnodle.
100 pleon l'lytJKS la all varieties et stales andpnt rum I'i'o m
S0 PARIS GO FERED KJKT8, newest styles,

of my own Impottatiim.
t)iijii iniivrnnmT'oir

t)2S HOOP-HKIR- T
B t)8

manuiaoiory. no. wo a ui 11 street.
Above f)lxib Ptieet,Fuliadelpbla.

TV hoiesale and Retail. '

Oar aMortment emhracea all the new and doslranle
stvlrs and slzea. of rverv Icuath and alza waLtt tor
Ladles. Misses, and Children.

IboKeot "Ulji i'n a MAhk " areiKimor in nn'slt
ane duialVt to any other bklru made, and wananted
to Rive satlvlaction.

gklrts made to ornev. altered and repaired. II

MISCELLANEOUS.

H A R N E S S.

A I AEG E LOr OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAE- -

NESS, 9, 4, and 6 bono. Aleo, parts ol I1AR-NEb-

SADDLES, COLORS, HALTERS, eto..
bought at tbe recent Government sales to bo so!d
at a great saenfleo WholealoorKotaiI, Together
with onr usual assortment of

&ADD LEU YAND SADDLERY HARD WAAE.

WILLIAM S. EAKSELL & SONS,

2 1 5 No. 114 MARKET Street.

ILET & BROTHER
1VPORTF.BS ANTJ DEALERS HT

HAVANA CIOAKf AND WE'KC'HaUM PIPES,
N. W. Cor. E1UH1U aud WALNUT Htrta.

We offer the finest TJavana Cljrars at prieea from X to
30 per c nt. below the regular rates.

Auto, me ceieoiaie'iJACK" SMOKING TOBACCO.
which la far superior to any yet brought before the
publio.

"SEEK NO FTJB1UEB, FOB NO BETTEB CAS BB
ruuiND. 1 iomsi

JONUHB NTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Jnst completed, a beautJml variety ot
ITALIAN iLAKBLK MONUMENTS,

' TOMBS, AND 6 BATE-- S TONES
fV ill be sold ebeap for cash.
Work sent to any part of tbe United States.

i j, 11ENRY S. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 4wfm Wo. TIP GREEN Street. Philadelphia.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDERS
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

W achlne Woik and Jllllwrlghtlug promptly attended
to 881

IT L ER, WEAVER. & CO.,
MANUFACTUKERB OF

Manilla opd Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 88 Worth WATFB Street and
No. 22 North DKLiAWARK Avenue,

iDWW B. FlTLFK, AlIonABL WlitSRi
t ONKAD F. CtOTMlHB. 8 14 S B

T C. P E R KINS,
. LUMBER MERCHANT'

' Successor to R. Clark, Ji,;
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and ratted assortment
of Buildin g Lumber. ' 6 24 J

BRIDESDDRO JIACIilNE WORKS,

UO. 93 1. i it urn oxafijcx.
raiLADKLrniA.

We are prefiared to Oil order to any extent tor eof
well known
I1AC 111.N Kit T FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN HILLS,
nclnnlug all recent improvements in uaraiug,

.
spuining,

and Weaving.
We Invite the attention oi manufacturer to oar exten

sive works, , aw www a anisTJ J ' .laW AXiV l JV SXXVEJ M DUil

E X C n A N 0!ECORN MAN UFACTOItT.
ll U H T. 1 A 1 L El I V J.,

No. 113 N, FKONT and No. 114 N. WATEB btreet.
Pbliadalphla,

DEALERS IN BAUS AND BAOOLNQ
. 01 every uesciiptiuii, iur

Giain, Flour, Salt. ttuper-- honphate of Lime, Bone--

I.aree and email GTJNV BAGS canstantly on band.
H Also- - WOOL SACKy.

JOHN 1. JUILII,

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

FUiert old and new ALES, at ( cent per lass.

GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.

The choicest Llqnor alway on hand.
No. MS CttKSNUT BTKHET.

I jo im HEN BY BECKER, Manager.

AND FLAX
COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANTA8,

ot all numbers and brand!.
Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Also,

Paper Jlanulaoturers' Drlor Felts, from one to sevea
tuet widej l"8ulinN, Belting, Bail Twine, eta.

JOHN W, liVERMAN A Co.,
861 ' No. Iu8 JONES' Alley.

8 . GRANT,WILLIAM MEHCEANT.
No. 33 S. DELAWAIiU Avanue, Fhitadelphls

AGKMrroa
Dupcnt's flunpowder.Ketlned Nitre. Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker Co 's chocolate, tocos, and llronia.
Crocker Bros. 4 Co 's Yeilow ilttiU Bheathlng, Bolts,

and Nails. 'M

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.,
COMMIRBION MERCHANTS,

NO. 26 NORTH WBABVE8,
ASD

HO. !7 NOTtTH WATFK 8TBEET,
PHILADELPHIA. SI

ALEIkJPkB 0. CATTK1A. BLMAB . OATTHLb

HOTEL HAIR DRESSING,
CONTINENTAL PKltFl .MEKY

ESTABLISHMENT.
- ' PLTKB 8IEOFBIED,

'8 SO Ira ' Proprietor.

BATiE STATE AND COUNTS' BIGIIT3
EOR Co ' Patent Wind Guard aud Air

for Coal Oil Lanmsi it preveiiW the Chimneys
Irom break Iuk. This we will warrant Also aaves ene-thlr- d

the oil. Call and see them, tliey cost but ten oenta.
o. HiS RACV. btreet. i'hlladliWa Sample sent to any

part et tue Vulted bUUs on rooeiyt of ita ceuM. 1 1U


